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1. arm Pelion signin/login

2. mbed Device connection

3. The K System signin/login

From arm Pelion to/from The K System

In arm pelion, you can see data from the board, 
By the way, you can visualize using the k system cloud service. I will introduce how

First you have to have a Mbed board which can be connected to arm Pelion
Second, you have to have accounts from the k system and arm pelion

In arm pelion, you can see data from the board, 
By the way, you can visualize using the k system cloud service. I will introduce how

First you have to have a Mbed board which can be connected to arm Pelion
Second, you have to have accounts from the k system and arm pelion



arm pelion

arm Pelion

https://portal.mbedcloud.com



arm mbed cloud - Pelion

* Prerequisite – API Key

https://portal.mbedcloud.com - Access management – API Keys

when you log in Pelion, arm mbed cloud then you have to look for API Key.
You can find app key at https://portal.mbedcloud.com - Access management – API Keys
But you have to sure, you have to backup your API key. 

when you log in Pelion, arm mbed cloud then you have to look for API Key.
You can find app key at https://portal.mbedcloud.com - Access management – API Keys
But you have to sure, you have to backup your API key. 



API Key Info.

<- API Key Info

you cannot see full info regarding API key when you re-login
So you have to note API key. If you don't please create and use. 
you cannot see full info regarding API key when you re-login
So you have to note API key. If you don't please create and use. 



Create new API Key

click New API KEYclick New API KEY



Create API Key



API Key 생성

API KEY is created . Please note the Key. If you are not pay user, then you can create max 4 API keys. API KEY is created . Please note the Key. If you are not pay user, then you can create max 4 API keys. 



Check Device connection state

Device ID확인, State – Registered 확인

Goto Menu– Device directory – Devices, 
Check mbed device(s) is/are well connected
Check Device ID and current connection status/state

Goto Menu– Device directory – Devices, 
Check mbed device(s) is/are well connected
Check Device ID and current connection status/state



the k system



The K System Cloud Service

https://www.theksystem.com 

The K System www.theksystem.com provices IoT cloud service
You can accumulate data and use it by using easy-to-use way. 
The K System www.theksystem.com provices IoT cloud service
You can accumulate data and use it by using easy-to-use way. 



Signup to The K System Service Cloud

- Register

- Email Verification

- Set passworkd

- Login

Register
Email verification
Set Password
Login

Register
Email verification
Set Password
Login



(Before) putting in Pelion API Key

put in Pelion API Key and save

If you didn't pub pelion api key in, you cannot know Device state
Put in pelion api key and Save
If you didn't pub pelion api key in, you cannot know Device state
Put in pelion api key and Save



(After) putting in Pelion API Key

Device Id, State

If you finish putting in API key then you can find device id and stateIf you finish putting in API key then you can find device id and state



Check Resources Monitorable Resources

If you select Device ID then, you can find resources monitorable informationIf you select Device ID then, you can find resources monitorable information



Item you can subscribe

Check resources MonitorableResources

If you select Device ID then, you can find resources monitorable information, then click select then If you select Device ID then, you can find resources monitorable information, then click select then 



Check subscription

chceck the item you subscribed, then click view to watch Pelion datachceck the item you subscribed, then click view to watch Pelion data



Real Data



< Thank you ./>
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